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NEWS 0F THE WEZK.
Subecribera remîittistg Monoy, cilier direct to theo office or timrouii Agenta, wiii fi

a recelpt fur tito auouint i tiotei Ilu tiioir next i'ftier. Ai retnittatlicea eiul1>0 h ula
payable to A. 1M. Fruter.

Thomo who witili to ecure piemuant andi profitable reailitg iiintter for tile wfuter ev(
ings shoutit note our exceptiotu?1ile w r~hicI, a )l*ars n page 15. For $25 Ili cah -
iindertake to iietd TIiIE ViciTie to Auy' mulwcrlber for one yelar. elti'î>yilig hlmi in Addltl
witiî inety seven of the inotit rca(I a e of re-adllite boukam. Thoiqo %iîo tire retiewing th
sutbscritiomta. lie wcii a-à new subgcrii>era, simnulîl takie nivamîtage of titis oirer.

Moose are said Io bc iinusully aburitlant in sorte sections of the counit
this scason.

Thc population of Vancouver, Btritish Columbia, not thrcc years old,
estimated at i 1,o00.

Messrs. Churchill, of Ilantsport, are building a steamer wvhicb thg
purpose putting on the route betwecn Boston and Shelburno.

The people of Fredericton, N. 1%., do flot ivant the assessrnent incrcasc
t0 provide for electric ligliting, having voted against it by 342 to 126.

Toronto lias a bountiful supply of the bêattful, and slcighs liai
been substituted for tho ordinary cars of the Street Railway Comipany.

The lumbermen on the hecad waters of the Mtiramichi report four fceti
snow in the woods, with a heavy crust, which thoy have to shovol through,

Vancouver, British Columnbia, is now united with this side of the cent
Dent by the C. 1>. R. telegraphi system, which is in operation as far as S
John.

We are indebted to Messrs. A. Keith & Sons for a calendar in the be!
taste, ndorned with one of tîtose artistic groups of dogs, of which we sa,
the first last year.

The Scott Act bas become very unpopular in many plL'ces where it hie
been in operation, and the Department of State at Ottawa is besieged wit
petitions for its repeal.

A night schooi bas been Organized in Springhill by Mr. Robert Redpatl
the mining instri ctor appointed by the Provincial Government. There ar
fifteen pupils ;:, attendance.

Trherc is to be a compiimentary benefit concert to Miss Josie Schaefe
in Orpheus Hall on thc izth inst., when no doubt the many friends of thi
popular singer wvill turn out in force.

The Steamer Esme, from London to Annapolis, has been wrecked oi
]3arrington Head. The crow are understood to have been saved. She wva!
going to load fruit for the London market.

The New Glasgow Eicpk'says that Il there is no more popu lai mai
in New Glasgow than H. F. Sutherland, wvho has been electcd àfayor b3
acclamation. W\e congratulate our friend."

lion. T. W. Anglin, of Toronto, viii deliver an address in St. John nex
montb on the .Irish question. The proceeds will be devoted to the Parnel
Delance Fund, which nowv reaches the sumn of S 152,5o0.

On Saturday last the property of the Nova Scotia Telephone Compan>
in New Brunswick wvas formally transferred to theNew Brunswick Company,
and will hiereafter be managed by thein. A. A. Knudson is electrician foi
the company.

A meeting wvas held in Argyle Hall on Tuesday cvening, for the purposc
of diffusing information as to the position and prospects of the Church oi
England Institute. Bisbop Courtne% occupicd the chair. The meeting was
well attended.

The Dominion Parliamentary I.ibrary bas rccived several valuable addi-
tions during the past year. The printing of the American-Canadian
catalogue is delayed until the tvork can be pcîformed by the .Governmcnt
printing bureau.

Dir. D. H. Mfuir has been eccted Mayor of Truro, by a rnajority Of 235
votes over Dr. i3ent. Mr. MýcKenzie bas been elected Mayor of Sydney
over Dr. McKay McLeod. 11T. Fred. Scarfe bas been clected 'Mayor of
Dartmouth without opposition.

Moncton's new electric liglit street service was put in operation for the
fiast tiune on February ist, and worked ini a very satisfactory manner. The
conipany have 95 arc lights on their circuits, and intend introducing thc
incandescent light as soon as possible.

R. E. Bosaiiere, of the French steaxnship lin-e running between Canada and
France, has arrived at Ottawa from Havro, te secure a renewal of bis con*
tract with the Dominion Government. ]3ossiere is prepaîed to improve the
service by putting on a faster steamshi>.

The Carnival nurnber of the Montreal 1l'incy~s did flot reach us in tume
to be noticed in oui issue of last weok. It is wcll illustrated and filled With
interesting reading malter about Canada, which is calculated to re-nove the
idea that thia is a land of perpetual frost and snow.

The Montreal Carnival lias been in full swing this wcek. flic Governor
General formally opened the ice palace, 'vhich is a beautiful structure one
hundred feot in heigbî, on MNonday. A number of Halifax pleasure-seekers
are in Miontîcai cnjoying the festivities of this gay îvcck.

The Ferry steamer Mic.Mac has bccn nudergoing repairs for some wccks,
and is to have new boiler8. It is understood that she will not be finished
and ready for service again until April or ?iay. M4%eantime tho Dartmouth~
plies betîveen the city and tho town on the other side of the harbor.

Owing to the mildness of the wcather, the Curling Bonspiel which wua to
have talien place on Wcdncsday liad to be postponcd. The citizens
generally sympathize with the curlers in their disappointment, but of course
we do not control the weather and are iot responsible for its vagaries.

The introduction of the water systoni in Newv Glasgow liaa w1rouglit %
great change in the fire departiment. Three new firo stations have been

ail built and wvell equippcd with ail the necessary appliancos. The strength ol
AIe the department uow numbers in ail 57 men. During the past ycar $1405,6!

.. was expended ini improvements. i
ive An order in Council lias been passed on the teconimendation of Nr. l

SDewdney, Minister of the Interior, cancelling twenty-five more rancîh or
grazing leases, comprising an area Of 360,000 acres, Oun ccount of neglcî

ryto comply %vith the conditions on whicli thcy ivere granted. Another se of P;
monopolies lias thus been upset. T

is Tho sub committee of the [nundation Comndîtee of Montreal, reportcd L
last Friday in fayor of a scbome for improving the Ilarbor of Montreat at a i
cost of q3,ooo,ooo, about Sî,ooo,ooo te be paid by the city and thetrest by

!ytho harbor, Government railways, and other parties interested. The question
is to bc submitted to a popular vote.

AUl are pleased to learn that the Governnient bas decided 10 grant the geniàI hi
and accomnodaîing cx-collector of this port, lIon. W. Ross, a rettring pension h
oe f $i,5oo per year. However opinions mnay differ as to the policy of
requesting bis resignation, the consensus of public opinion is that he ivas a f

Df faithful and good officer, who deservea well of Canada. ac
1 An appeal with which we ontirely sympathize has recently been miade r

i- through the columns of a contemporary in the matter of cutting down the t
t. trees at lVillow Park. IL can, perhaps, hardly be called an appeai for those

particular lices, as the vandalism is already perpetrated ; but the corres. l
;t pondent justly points out that il would Lake fifty years Io restore the iocality C
* to anything like ils former degree o! picturesqueneas. e

Mayor Erraît, of Ottawa, ;s giving the members of the swell club who C
*~ blackballed 1dmt lately a lesson that they wili not soon forge. The mayor
h is a large furniture dealer, and those miembers of the club whose naines are re

on bis books bave bad summnonses served on theni. The mayor says he liSt
will show no mercy 10 any of thein, that men who can pay club fées and thi

«' have club dinners should be able to pay their dobits.a
e The Quebec Government seems to have quietly abandoned the attempt et

rto secure the Megantic urderer. This pisode las been onleof the stangest, pi

slized community-a criminal, and bis apparently nurnrotis friends, coollysi
se,'ting at defiance the maclîinory of the law of a great province. We helieve lut

1 this disgraco 10 have been entirely a question of votes.
Truro is trying te keep up with the tines. The rate-payers are asked mei

this year 10 consider the advisability of erectinig an acadamic building for Te
1the bighier departments of the school at a cost o! $to,ooo, a town hall andi wa:
Ifirewards building viih si:c !rcluded at a cost of $5,ooo, making improve- blit

mients in the %valtr systern 10 tht tune of $i x,ooo, and to vote $900 for the hier
t paynient of bilis for other impîovt 'ne nts duîing the past yeaî.

The sehool board recently insteucted teachers that they %vote not te
detain pupils in the school.roomn during an>' recess or dt'nner-heur for an y
cause whatever This is a move in the îight direction, and if aIt thet3
teachers in the Province liad similar instructiong it would be of great beneflî
te the pupils. IL is a positive cruelty Io koep childion sitting still for a al
long lime, but in the past it bas been a frequent mode of punishment. .1

A society bas been formed in H-amilton, Ont., called IlThe Church of anid
England Defence Association of the Diocese o! Niagara." it bas been of t
formed for the purpose of opposing the ritualistic tendencies of the Bishop *of Hamilton, who lias aroused the indignation of many of the people by havt
burning candles about the coffn o! a late member o! the church, and in one
many other respects running contrary to the expressed ishes of the people.

"lOn Saturda>' evening, 0 *1, a welI iznown mechanic, went te Stat
bis home, and afrer tea went out and bougbt a copy of the Recorder. After Stati
bis return, while rcading, he complaincti of a pain in bis chest. About 9.30
he retired, and shortl>' afterwards asked for the doctor and priest. His lentl
request ivas complied with, but before midnigbt he hau expired." The above -road

is froua the RIcorder'd own columrns, or we should not have felt justified in Vice
re-producing it. We had not tht b least idea that the perusuai of outi
contemporary ivas of such instantaneous and deadly effect. Deti

The Second Subscription Chamber Music Concert of the Beethoven Trio, and
on 'Ibursday, JanuarY 31st, at Orpheus Hall, was thorougbly enjoyed by tho othe
large and appreciative audience present. The openingîtrio by RafflOpus 102, the
Mr. C. H. Porter,,p=ns; Heri Klingenfeld, violinist ; and Herr Mahr,
violincellisî ; was beatfly rendered. The rich tone of tht instruments und(
blerîded rnost harmoniously. Each movrement was brilliantly and almosî - lion
faulilesely execuîed, and met with well deserved applause. Miss Louise Ag
Laine followed witb thret songs-" Lungi dal caro bene," by Sigi. Sarti; - Acii
IlFaithfulness" by Brahmas ; and "lSolvey's Song," by Greig. Eucb number fcl
was warmly applauded, and Miss Laine with ber îich well.cultivated soprano Min
voice and ctear enuinciation, is certainly a great acquisition 10 the musical Mn
talent of Halifax. Heur Klingenfeld's violin solo, IlSpanish Dances," by But
Sarasala, in wbich he was accompanied on the piano by Herr Mahi, Cc ami
displayed te advantage bis wonderful master>' of technique. Tho performanc Wood
was, bowever, somewhat marred by tht Heur evidenl>' forgetting the music
in the midst o! one o! the mnost difficult passages. He quickly recovered
birnself by a glance at the score, and conctuded ainid a buroie o! applituseB
which did not subside until he bad rcsponded with an encoro. IlDreain bas b
Singing," music by C. H. Porter, words by Miss Havergal, Ivas charmingly R
sung by Miss Laine, the audience inSiSting on ain encore. Mi. Porter lias Riia
secured anotber docided triuimph as a composer with Ibis song. Thîe
concluding Trio by Rubinstein, Opus xS, No. 2-was playcd in a master>'
manner, and brought t0 a close an evenîng that was a rare trcat to ai thosq * hD
wbo were fortunate cnough t0 be prescrnt. thema;

10 rcs.


